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County,
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Marion County.
THOS. B. KAY,

of 'Salem.
j.'n! SMITH,

' of Salem.
TO' RIFRKSENTATIVES

FRANK ;DAVEY,
of

:LLOYD !T.1 REYNOLDS,
of

'GEdj FV KODGERS,
of Salem.

J. H. SBTTLEMIER.
ofWeedburn.

JWIOMRipYsiMMONS,
U.&fclffoaitor.
SinkmXMBEBXFT

'.J?CULVER,
1.W nt Rnlom

K)R COUXTY OLEBK
R. 'D$ALLEN,

roRjwcirr recorder
B,Tl.fl)RAGER,

M'iJehama.
JMNflWnrTY TREASURER

'If. Y. RICHARDSON,
of fUyton.
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13. ft'JHsKRICK, JR.,
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(Pendleton Tribune.)
A writer in the Portland Telegram

gives the following interesting descrip
tion of the things one may see at the
"Mado in Oregon" fair:

Do you know that you can get up
in the morning and bathe, in the purest
crystal water, from springs in this
state, forced through pipes mado in
this state, poured into n bathtub made
in the state, uso soap mnde in Oregon,
a flesh brush made here, too; dry
yourself with an Oregon towel, dress
yourself with Oregon-mad- e garments
from skin to topcoat, sit down to
breakfast where not 'even the pinch of
salt or the napkin need come from
other states nor a morsel of food be
Imported? You may light Portland-mad- e

cigar and go over to your oflice
and sit down to an Oregon-mad-e desk,
write your letters on home-mad- e sta-

tionery, readl your paper in the light
of Oregon-mad- e lamps, and talk over
Oregon-mad- e telephone wires.

You can build yourself nn Oregon- -

made home, in which not a nail, board,
stono or brick need come from with-
out; in which doors, window, floors,
decorations, plumbing, fixtures, furni-
ture and carpets may boar the " hom-
emade" mark. Your wife may sweep
the floor with Oregon-mad- e brooms.
You may mow and sweep your lawn
with home-mad- e implements, you may
fill your home-mad- o stove or furnnce
with home-mad- o conls, and Tun your
automobile with home-mad- o gasoline

This Is Independence.
You can cut your wood, with n home-mad-

saw ami) split it with a home-mad- o

ar. You may trim your orchard
with home-mad- o pruning shears, whit-tl- o

a stick with an Oregon knlfo and
shavo your face with a Eugene, Ore.,
razor, cutlery that rivals the world-fame- d

steel of Shefiield. You may ply
tho limpid Willamette or the rolling
Columbia in a. Portland) built launch
equippod with a homc-mnd- e motor
You may drivo your Oregon-bre- d team
in Oregon-mad- e harness, hitched to n
home-mad- o vehicle.

In tho evening when the weary day
is done, you may it down, and read
your dnily paper, printed on Oregon-mad-

paper, and with Oregon-mad- e

ink, after you have lonncd nn Oregon-mad- o

smoking jacket, and finally you
may tumble into nn Orcgon-mad- o bed,
on on Oregon-mad- o mattress, between
Oregon-mad- o sheets under Oregon-mad-

comforters and then drop off
into slumber to dream o( Oregon-mad- e

wealth.
You may plaster your walls with

Portland adamant and beautify them
with Oregon wallpaper; you may cover
your roof and pavo your boulevards
with Portland asphalt and protect your
furnnco with a home-mad- o asbestos
jacket; you may thwart tho sweltering
raya of tho noonday sun with homo-mad- o

awnings and enjoy your siesta
a PorUund

take of tho fluffiest cake mado with
Portland) baking powder, equip your
bank with homo-rond- o fixtures and
pack your Oregon apples in barrels
from Oregon cooper shops.

You may drink your Oregon beer
and) cider and girdle your golden grain
with Oregon twine; you may drape
your cozy corners with Indian blankets
of homo-mak- e, rival the "Nava-jos- "

in beauty, texture and design.
You may whip the Oregon streams

with a Portland rod. and reel'and bring
homo your catch in a Portland creel;
you bridge your rivers with Ore-

gon structural steel and spread; yonr
Oregon buckwheat cakes with Oregon
syrup and eat them with a rasher of
Oregon bacon.

You may climb tho snowy mountains
with Oregon canned good in your
pack anil wrap your body in Oregon
fora or aleepbg-bags- ; may tie up
your Oregon-bui- lt ships with Portland-mad- o

hawsers or cast off an Oregon
anchor if yon tarry in midstream.

Portland drugs were the mightiest
boon to the Bay City tick andf injured
after the earthquake, and Oregon in-

strument! were the surgeon's
in the Ttlief camps.

You can pack your household good
in .Oregon excelsior and Oregon burlap,
and eece ia yonr garden with Oregon
wire, while If you use an Oregoa-ssed- a

saddle vear mount will nerer "cose a
croppsr."

Ada. Ortt Mule.
The posters on the billboards

the made-ia-Oreg- fair are
the work of Portland lithographers
aad tie paste U aiad froaa OVegoa

insr. Yea eaa go through life buyiag

Ore ekthes, eatias; C

a4 "boeetlac" Orsfoa iastestrUt
4 wfce jm die taey will pit yea ia
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OREGON
an Oregon-mad- e coffin, take you lo an
Oregon cemetery in nn Oregon hearse
nndl tho sun and rain for ages to come
will beat down upon a gravo thig with
nn Oregon spade, nnd over your head
nn Oregon tombstone will gather moss

The magnitude of some of tho home
industries it but little, realized, even
by those who have-- dono tho most to
make the present exposition n success.
They nro greeted with new surprises
as each new shipment of Oregon-mnrf- c

product nrrives.
Butter, Cheese, Etc.

Again, do you know that there is
enough butter mado in tho state of
Oregon each year to spread a slice of
bread threo inches wido nnd reaching
around tho world! A llttlo computn
tion will convince one of the fact.

Do jou know that the annual cheese
product of- - the stato would furnish
every man, womau anil child in Port
iniul with a dclectnblo Welsh rarebit
every day in the jear?

Do you know that tho 000,000,000
feet of lumber produced in this state,
the past year, would lay a plank sluo
walk two feet widio nnd two inches
thick more than around the world nt
tho equator, a dlstanco of over -- 5,000
miles?

Do you know that there is enough
sonp mado in Oregon to form a pyra-

mid of suds lurger than Mount Howl?
Interesting Figures.

Do you know that thero aro more
people employed In tho manufacturing
inductries in Oregon today than thoro
wero people in tho state n few decades
ago!

Do you know that if tho products of
the factories of this stato wero equita-

bly distributed that every man, woman
nnd child in the United Stntes would
get a dollar's worth!

Do you know that the wnges paid to
employes in thete industries nlono for
tho past year would1 build 20 sky
scrapers tho size of tho Wclls-Fnrg- o

building now under construction! Just
think of itl That much niouoy is paid
out ovcry year to labor alone. If one

adds to this the value of the Oregon
raw material wed he would Bavo to
buil'd 00 moro Wells-Farg- o buildings
every year to uso up all tho money.

But why multiply instances like
these? Thoso given aro sufficient to
impress any rtfgltmindod person of
tho importnnco of tho mndc-in-Orego- n

campaign.
But, Mr. Citizen, just do this:
Take a little trip around town today

and learn tho first lesson of your much-neglecte- d

education in tho school of
home Industry. You will marvel at tho
wonderful variety of tho Beaver state's
resources nndl its manifold Industries,

fome of them only in their infancy, but
big with possibilities yet, nnd Mr.
Citizen, you arc lnrgely to blame if
tho mnjority of them are only in tholr
infancy. You haven't known nbout

in hammock; you may par-- 1 these things,

that

may

.you

depend-

ence

You haven't asked your
grocer,, your uuteiier, your ciouucr,
your hardware dealer for homc-mnd- e

goods. Yon have gono along all these
years in the blissful ignorance of the
bounties of your own stato and calmly

paid higher prjees for poorer quality

of goods from other states than home

products wouldi have cost you.
Secocll Wool Producer.

Think for tt moment that Oregon ia

th wcond woolproduc'njr stat( in

the Union; that the wool can go right
from the back of the sheep to your

own, without leaving the state, and

that it is manufactured in the most

modern equipped woolen mills In the

Unitod States,
Think for a moment that there Is

practically no liro.it to the power, heat

and light that may be developed by

harnessing the rivers and streams of

tho state. They are only waiting now

for the harness. Grasp, If you can,

the magnitude of the salmon industry

of the state, when Jast year's output

would make a eubicat pile larger than

the Portland postoffice.

A PosttlTe 3Tae(t7.

dor fw a (merely UnlieJl leg, J

only fossd relief when I ose4 a bottle
of Ballard 'a steew XJaliaeat. I can
cheerfully reeeaasaea It as -- the best
Medicine for bruise over seat to th
aJUctod. It ks sow beeotae a posi-

tive eeeUy ape mjmtlt."
D. B, Byraea, saeccaaxt, DoTerarllle,

Texaa. 25c, SOe asd $h D, J. Fry.

Sail Difekta Water.
Wtile tie work i wiargfag tke Alt'

flag tystesa is la BfafraM it weela
U Wtter or ell to UU taatr aVisMsf
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IHs SleepSoundly

manywomen troubled with Insomnia! How
alas, habitually night through

refreshed.
sleep because

your rest. Women's troubles
come diseases. Their delicate

ganism Is a network of Intricate nerves. No woman can suffer from
female Irregularities without eventually ruining her nervous system.
Get rid of female disease and the perfect sleep of childhood will return.

LydiaE.Pinkham'5feetaWeCoinpond
cures all female troubles and restores nerve equilibrium and brings
sound, restful, healthful, natural sleep. Thus does this wonderful
remedy operate to bring health to suffering

Wakefulness e.nd Nervousness Cured
Dter Mn. Pinkham: Last spring, I lost my appetite, had headaches, and besrtef

down with so that I in perfect misery. I became wakeiul and ex-

tremely 'nervous.
I decided to try Lydla E. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound, and am pleased to stato

that 1 derived immediate benefit and soon enjoyed permanent relief.
Within weeks I wis restored to normal health and felt refreshed and

strengthened as though I had a lengthy vacation.
1 Since that time I havo recommended your Compound to a number of my lady

. friends suffering with female Irregularities, and those who havo used It report great
benefit from its use. Mas. E. E. Van Dihtsr. "

965 College Appleton, Wis.
Vice-Preside-nt Social Economic Club. .

Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured more women
of female diseases than any other medicine In world. Mrs.
Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydla E. Pinkham, advises sick women free.
She will write you a personal letter If you tell her about your case.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fall

GREAT BASE
RUNNING FEATS

Hugh S. Fullerton in Tacoma Ledger

(Tocoina Ledger.)
Good bate running consists in reach-

ing tho bate safely bad base running
consists in being caught. At least that
is tho 'verdict of tho crowd, und even
an expert has a hard time to tell
whether the base runner is good or bad
Some of the worst breaks mado on
base win games and eorao of the best

in defeat. The expert can tel!
n good base runner by the way ho gets
the start, the ground he gains while
the pitcher is delivering tho ball, the
way be elides to the objective base,
and tho judgmeut be uses ill stealing.

A good bate runner will take a
ono of ho but wero

would of was too
'or and

steals at (heir
using his

liase In a become
a lost art. Baseball now is' played by
certain rules and regu
lations, thero more of the
brilliant of tho oil
days. Every one who plays now knowt
juse what the game is In, what
to do In that stage; and1 he dcea not
tho signals from the latter to shov
him bis duty. In the old days most of
them run unaided by bunt,
jiit and run, or or feinting
to bunt to draw the fielders out of po-

sition.
run bares, hoping to

tho but not to
the extent that they did in the early

of the game. To these days a

Uhtn would run at tvtty stage,
and many time wopld so the
defeaso that It broke all to pieces,
and the victors ran at

Waea St. Louis gang was
the boards Jt against the

New York Giants, and ensued the
daring of base

ever sa ootslde of tie mar-vel-

vf the old
TJw

aA kop to isssorel- -

f

How
few, the and
rise
If you can't It Is your nerves will not
let

from or

palna cramps was

eight
enjoyed

Ave.,

the

result

Wait

Ixo the Oinntr, and they started at it
In the first inning old Juicy Latham

rapped out a hit nnd toro for flritt. He
wont thero, yelling like a Comnnchc
thnt no National leaguer could1 put
him out. Ho turned first, ibmlitl for
second, vWtb the astounded
wild, and he bent the bnll there. Nev-

er he turned unit dashed for,
thirds Hy that timo tho (Hants hai'
recovered a and Juice was culle.l
out at third by the narrowest of mar-

gins after a desperate twisting slide,
He always vowed he never was touched.
The Drowns tried to sweep the Giants
off their (tut. They ran the bates

chance at stage a gamo that Hko wild meti, they stopped,
never think attempting at Huck Kwing's throning much
another; will make seemingly insane them, they actually were beaten

unaccountable times. He Is at own game.
judgment,

running has, tense,

mathematical
and is no

individual feats

stage
if

"squeeze,"

Teams still
opposition,

years
basts

a upset

will,
Comitkcy's

sweeping got
there

most exUbltlon running
pejrkapfl,

rsaalsjc Chicago
fkocaiasjc. atmlajloa

erewd cxpet4 4

An

are
sleep

body nervous
female

women.

blocking

(Hunts

stopping,

bit,

Mike Kelly was perhaps the mot
daring of all base runners. He never
was extremely fast, and In bis latter
years grew extremely slow but he
stole almost as many bases when slow
as be over did. Inded, the boot bate
runners tho game has known were men
of medium speed In running, and few
of tho really fatt sprinters ever were
good base runners. Kelly ran bates
with bis headi instead of his feet.

One of tho best tricks that the old
team ever pulled' off was against Has-

ten In Chicago. Kelly engineered the
deal, although ho was on first bate
with a runner Hurni, I tblnk-o- n

third. One was out and the worst
hitter in the team was up, with one
run needed, Kelly was standing on
first, and as the pitcher prepared, to
deliver the ball Kel went dssfclng to-

ward second, yelling at tho top of
bis voice.

The pitcher took a glance to see if
(be runner had left third, and saw
him standing still and, to bis astoa-isbtnen- t,

saw Kelly still teating toward
aeeead. He hesitated, expeetlsg Kelly
wotutf stop or slow upUs throw asd
tWew high, while Kel, lasiMd of eil
lag stcd, reaekiitf s4os4 la safety,

X

merely touched the buso nnd turned
towards third nt top spruit, leaving tho
second btsonuin holding tho ball in
nrtonlsliniciit. Tho runner nt third1
had moved off ten feet nt Kel camo
tearing toward him yelling cummnndr
and, cntchliig iho drift of tho play,
he sprinted for home. Tim throw went
to tho pinto ahead of him as ho ruihod
horiiqwaril, and swing himself shut
hopelessly out, ho slowed up a bit, and
Kelly, coming in from third, slid
around him, escaped tho attonlthad
catcher, who was tugging tho other
runner,, und scored, evening up the
gamo.

Kully Invented tho 'Chicago slldV
which was ono of tho greatest tricks
ever pulled off, Jt was u combination
slide, twist nnd dodge. Tho runner
went ttrulght down tho line at top
speed und, when nenring tho baso,
threw himself either Inside or outside
tho line, doubled tho left leg under him
(If sliding inside, or tho right, if slid
lng outside), slid on tho doubled, up
leg and the hip, hooked the. foot of the
other leg around tho base, nnd pivot
ed on it, stopping on tho oppotlto side
of tho bate,

Bvory player of tho old Chicago team
practiced and perfected, that tlldo and
got awny with hundreds of stolen
buses when really they tbould havo
been touched out eaty, There aro some
modern ntoyws who make tho elide
something as It was done then, but
Dill DahJenof New York really ia tke
only ono in either big leagues who ex-

ecutes it regularly and perfectly,
Winer 1'osrcr was a great baso run

ner, nf9i bin style, Ho ran rejsardless
of eontequences, nnd perhaps so man
that ever played in fast company ever
took an extra bst on a bit ofteocr
than did Wmer, Ho simply rcfuswl
to stop at bis legitimate destination,
nnd kept right on. When he got eaugnt
bo always tald, "Why 2 wasn't a bit
tired. Why should I huvo stopped rua-ningf- "

Oae day Foster was ruaaiag thjrd,
trying to score from second on a short
kit, when Billy Kuekae bauped bin
with his blp, threw bin eat latd the
grass, and forced k!m to step. Slater
was wild. He kept yelling, "I'll be
around hero agftin." The sext Hue
up bo mstio a. two base kit and ka
cr stopped at swhuL, but daaaed ea
for third at, if wees)., $n-a- l
Uintfu,.syiwfdt ssaL a kJafc tkiow

(Cottewu PBl elpj ssiw
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